
lifcional Fund Defendants Fined
For Possession Of
Illegal Whiskey

in

1S3H Program (!''

Missionaries To
" ' Additional ' teen

, funds have
made available to help meet the

' needs ' of eligible faimers ' who
need operating money to carry
out their farming operations,
Donald W. Norman,

'
county su-- j

pcrvisor for , the Farmers ilome
Administration, announced, ' r

Mr. Norman said that $35,-000,0-

contingency fund pro-
vided by the 1961 Agricultural
Appropriations Act . has ' just

,.?been released to the Farmers
Home - Administration to meet
the growing demand for credit

Two Elizabeth City men, Ed-- :
ward Carver and James 'Spell-ma- n,

Negroes, were fined in
Perquimans Recorder's Court on
Tuesday after each had been
found guilty on charges of pos-

sessing and transporting
liquor. Spelbman was or-

dered to pay a fine of $100 and
coats or serve 60 days in jail
while Carver was fined $50 and
costs or 30 days in jail.

Eleven defendants submitted
to charges of speeding and each
paid fines as indicated following
their names: Mary Scott $25,
John Monds $29, Thomas Hunt-
er $39, Stephen Diamond $35,
Paul Tucker $25, Walter Uzich
$19, Duane Fogelman $40, Hen- -

Central PTA Hears

TalkByOr.Tlioirias
The Central Grammar School

PTA held its February meeting
Monday night in the school au-

ditorium.
' The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs'. HarJ--

old White and the assembly
stood to sing The PTA Song.

Mrs. El wood No well, program
chairman, asked Mrs. Lib Mor-

gan to give the devotional. Mrs.
Morgan gave a short talk on
how important it was for par-
ents to be good models for
their children and then prayed
the' PTA Prayer.

Tommy Maston introduced the
guest speaker, Dr. W. R. Thomas
of Elizabeth City and Winfall.
Dr. Thomas said that the rela-

tionship between 'the pupil and
teacher was almost always the
same as the relationship be-

tween the child and his parents.
Dr. Thomas spoke on how im-

portant it is in a rural com-

munity .for the child to have all
of his shots and to keep them
up. Dr. Thomas also mention-
ed that a child with a tempera-
ture should be kept home for
his sake as well as for the other
Children around him. After Dr.
Thomas' talk there was a ques-
tion and answer period.

Mrs. White asked that a sil-

ver offering be taken for Found-
er's Day.

fttlllt

Speak At Hertford

Baptist Church
The Hertford Baptist Church is

cooperating with the Baptist
churches of the Chowan Bap-
tist Association by having a
School of Missions in the church
beginning , Sunday, February 26,
and continuing through Friday
evening, Marcn 3. The Sunday
morning worship service will be
conducted by the Rev. Ray E.
Rhpltnn. , misRinnarv tn TTnammv ,j - j .j
South America, and the evening

This move was taken by ' the
U. of Agriculture,

; Mr. Norman said, in an effort
. to make' certain, within the au

AND STILL THE BEST The old way sometimes is hard to
hauls pulpwood out of the woods near Clayton Lake, Me.

. mechanical equipment fears to tread.

Preparations Under Way For
Annual Craftsman's Fair In
Elizabeth Gty April 19 and 20

thorities and funds (available,
' that no qualified family-typ- e

farmer will be required to give
VP, farming because of his ina-bili- ty

to finance his 1961
" '

; erations. - - v

Because of high operating
- costs and unfavorable margins

of profit many farmers have ex--

hausted their1 regular sources of
farm . operating ' oredit. The

. amount of operating loans made
' so far this year by the Farmers

Home Administration totals 20
percent higher than ; last year,
The credit agency's biggest lend- -

worsmp service win De conduct- - wd, uonaid McCabe $23, James
ed by the Rev. E. C. Watson,! Davis $25.
North Carolina Association! Fines of $10 and costs each
Missionary. Each evening Mon-- j were levied against Willie Cape-da- y

through Friday at 7:30 an hart and William Hall Negroes
age-grad- study course on mis- - after each submitted to chargessions will be conducted and at of driving with improper lights8:15 P. M., the missionary will Gwendolyn Respass paid the
conduct an informative and in-- 1 costs of court on a charge of
spirrational service. The pastor failing to grant a right-of-wa- y

states that these services will Hubert White, Negro, submit-b- e
concluded by 9 o'clock each ted to a charge of having

proper brakes. Hp naix a f;Q

. ing season lies Just ahead as
., farmers' "prepare to start ' itheir

A second meeting of the
Screening Committee to approve
crafts for the Albemarle Crafts-
man's Fair will be held in the
Agriculture Building at Eliza-

beth City,, March 1st, it was re-

ported by Mis Edna Bishop,
Chairman of the Fair. At the
first Screening Committee meet-

ing last week, 23 crafts were
approved, 17: of which, will have
demonstration booths. :

This will be the Third Albe-

marle Craitsman's Fair, which

annually is by the
Chamber of Commerce of Eliza-

beth City and the Home Dem-

onstration Agents of the Albe
marle' area.' 'This year's Fair is

expected to be bigger and Better'
than the previous Fairs, due to

Those speaking at the Hert
ford Baptist Church during the
School of Missions Week are as
follows: Monday, the Rev. W,
L. Lanier. Home Missionary o?
Fort Worth, Texas and of Bris-
tol, Virginia Tuesday, the Rev.
Earl Martin, Missionary to Nai-

robi, Kenya, Africa; Wednesday,
the Rev. John E. Carter.- , North
Carolina Associational Mission-- 1

ary; inursaay, Mrs. w. u L,a- -

nier. Home Missionary to Span- -

people and of Bris-- 1

tol, Virginia; and Friday, the
Rev. Ray E. Shelton.

The public is invited to
tend the study courses and to
hear the missionaries speaking at
the Hertford Baptist Church
during the week.

On Wednesday, March 1, at
10 A. M., the Chowan Baptist
Association will have a Mission-

ary Rally for Chowan Baptists
at the Hertford Baptist Church.
This Rally will include a brief

the improvement of the craftsla double ring service at 3 P. M.

being
" dem6instrad7wider " v'a

riety of crafts, and better fa- -

cilities. This year's Fair, will be' the presence of ai large company
held in 'the new National Guard of relatives and friends, which
Armory just off Ehringhaus St., was1 marked with simplicity and
in Elizabeth City. The Fair will charm.
held April 19-2- 0 from 1 to 9 A program of nuptial music
o'clock each day. (was given by Mrs. Harvey Butt,

The two-fol- d purpose of the Jr., cousin of the bride, and was
Albemarle Craftsman's Fair is accompanied by Bobby Overton
to; demonstrate quality crafls of of Hertford, cousin of the bride,
this area, to' promote and en- - who sang "The Sweetest '

Story
courage" other people to take up' Ever Told" and "The Wedding

, spring work.t
The Farmers Home Admini

stration makes operating loans
, primarily to, help eligible farm

families make improved used of
their land and labor resources
on family-typ- e farms and make
needed changes in their farming
systems. : Most of the changes

w ., .1 '.i.. . ... . .. oau iw adopting oeiier warming
practices and improving the ef.

. t iciency of their .farming opera
tions. Loans may also be made

on smaller Jthan; family-typ- e op

Operating loans help farmers
pay for equipment, livestock,
feed", seed, fertilizer, tractor fuel
and other farm and home op.
erating needs including the re
financing of chattel debts. Loans
are scheduled for repayment in
accordance with the borrower's
ability to repay, over periods up
to seven years. The interest rate
is five percent,

Further information on these
loans may be obtained from the
county offices of the Farmers
Home Administration located on
the second floor of the 'Bus Sta-
tion .Building in Hertford. "

AteStcrc'c

S:;;::rtFfogn:ji
In 'the 1 case of every one of

the grain crops On which ASC
operates a '

price ; support pro-
gram, the support, program, does

C!::jClfe:rmLti

To Report! londay

. Everything is in readiness for
the second visit this fiscal year
of the ' bloodmobile which will
be in Hertford Monday, Febrm
ary 27,: at the Methodist Church
between the hours of 12 noon
and 8 .o'clock.

In appealing to blood donors
to support this program, Tal-ma-

Rose, Jr., chairr-a- n of the
county ' committee said: '

t

l"Six months ago the blood-mobi- le

was in this county and a
quota of 100: pints was almost
reached. However, we did fell
a little short. ' This statement
has a familiar ring to it In
years past this county remained
almost oh the bottom of the list
as far as blood donors werej
concerned, aoom 1wo years ago
this chapter was informed that
we had to 'put up or shut up',
using a time-wor- n expression.
The people of this county . put
up' wonderfully, realizing how
vitally important this program
is. Since that critical period
you have responded each time
the bloodmobile came to this
county.

"In order for us to. make our
yearly quota we must receive
a minimum of 104 units this
time. Much time, labor, and ex
pense goes into the preparatiion
for each - visit Such prepara
tions are justified only if YOU
come and are a donor in this
life-givi- program.

The BI004 Cnter"will b set
UP 9l 15 Fiwuyethodiat C.hurch
in Hertford and willbegin re
ceiving donors at, 12 o'clock noon
and will continue 'until 6 o'clock
P. M., on Monday, February 27.

Doctors and nurses will be m
attendiance at all times. The
process is virtually painless and
takes only a short time. You
will receive a free examination
as to condition of heart, blood
pressure, and blood. If you are
not physically fit, ycAr wiM be
so advised . and possibly at the
next visit of the bloodmobile
you will be able "to 'become a
donor. You may become a
blood donor if you are between
the ages of 21 and 59! although
those between the ages of ' 18
and 2 may (be donors if they
have written parental consent
Excellent -- refreshments will be
"served' to donors. If you reside
in (town and., desire transports
tiori to the

f blood center, call
either 2321 or 35311;' Mark this
date on your calendar and when
you come, bring a friend.- - You
U pat the First Methodist Church
proudly." ,

&i3ll2stsfcT:d

Rotery Frcsi-i-
nt ;

Erie Haste,
"

Jr., has. been
elected president of the5 Hert-
ford Rotary Club for the year
beginning July 1, to succeed out-

going president, .James Divers.
Other officers named " by

" the
civic club ware Joe Tpwe, Jr,
vice president; Jack Kanoy', sec.
retary and treasurer. Directors
elected were Charles Payne, Al-

lan Bonner and W. ,'F. Ainsley.
Diyers, as t, immediate past presi-
dent, , will be an io mem-
ber iqf the. board of directprs. i

Betty Laydcn Vedsi

The, ;marriage of Miss Betty
Lois "Layden a4 - Clyde Enjory
,Lah'e1;,;;(Jr., toohTpiftfrftaj?
reDruary a, at a:ay Jf. m. in tne
Up River Friends , parsonage.
The "ceremony was performed by
tie Rev. Orville' iDillon.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Oliver Layden,

r., of Hobbsville. The - bride
groom is the son of Mr. and I.Irs.

:yd Emory Lano. Sr," of Eel- -

v
'. c-

- !e wi

and ne
missionary speaker, a report of,was ordered apprehended and
At--' . knU - C

introduction of each visitine

me worn irom one or more mis--

sionary fields, and an opportuni-
ty to meet all of the missionaries
after the meeting has been con-

cluded.

HeartSundayToBe

Observed Feb. 26th

mm

ill

improve upon. This team,
The horses can go where

OwenslorseVows

Spoken Sunday In

New Hope Church

The New Hope Methodist
Church furnished a wedding
scsne' on Sunday, February 19,
when. Miss Dorothy Ann Morse,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Morse of Durants Neck became
the bride of Marshall Richard
(Dickie) Owens, Jr.,: son of Mr.
and Mrs." Marshall R. Owens,
Sr., of Hertford.

, The vows were exchanged in

with the Rev, Dan Meadows, pas-
tor of the bride, officiating, in

Prayer."
For the wedding occasion,

palms formed a background of
greenery for the bouquets of
carnations and gladioli posed in
wicker baskets. The glow ot
candies illuminated the altar
setting.

' Continued on Page Three

Bagley Swamp
Revival Continues

. The special series of revival
services at the Bagley Swamp
Church is coming to its climax.
Good crowds have attended to
hear, the Rev. Harold Kickner
give out the Word : of God from
night to night.
'' Another interesting feature of
the services is the singing of
Bob Loman. Mr. Loman is from
Liberty,- - and is constantly en-

gaged in singing in special ser
vices everywhere. One can
readily tell his singing is from
a heart that has' been transform-
ed by the Christ. .

The services will come to a

close Sunday night The public
is invited to attend and enjoy
these services which are given
in .the Interest of their happi
ness. ' v

; "-- - '..,' ;

Lane Named Ho "

House Committees t
County Representative Archie

T. Lane . Sr., (, has been named
to.-- , three-- of the .13 . committees

M. itunt" for, current
I session of the General Asseto- -
bly-- Lane has memgership on
the . Appropriation,

- Agriculture
and Banking cpnunittees. There
remains 34 committees to be
formed before the House Organi-
zation is complete. - .

Other committees to which Mr,
Lane 'was named' this week in- -

elude those of Institution for the
Deaf, Blind,, Roads and Highway
Safety, Engrossed. Bills, Health,
Public- - Buildings and .Grounds,
Federal ) and Interstate Coopera-
tion and Irrigation and. Drain

ry Brower $25, Harrell Bryant

- f " "V U 411V
of $10 and costs.

Charlie Colson was taxed with
the court costs on a charge of
using an improper muffler.

Israel Dillard paid the costs
of court after submitting to a
charge of having improper
brakes.

Everett Anderson pleaded guil
ty to a charge of being drunk
He was released after having
served tour days in jail,

Phillip Harrell, Negro, was
found guilty of disturbing the
peace. He was given a y

sentence, suspended upon oav- -
of court costs and condi

tion he be of good behavior for ''

six months.
Prayer for judgment was con-

tinued in the case in which
William Cay ton and William
Harrison were charged with lar-
ceny of an automobile.

Seth Thomas, Negro, charged
with failing to grant a right-of-wa-

failed to appear in court
to answer to the charjes

"t,u lul tt du Dona

Jaycees Pleased

With Response To

Pool Project
Hertford Jaycees are well

This was the report given
Tuesday by W. A. White, Jaycee
president, who stated a resume
of action toward this program
was made at a meeting of the
Jaycees on Monday night.

He said practically every civic
organization in the county had
been visited and told of the Jay-
cee plan to make the swimming
pool a reality, and expressions
of cooperation on the part of the
club members indicated to the
Jaycees the project can be ac-

complished.
White said the Jaycees are

now formulating plans to develop
the project by securing pledges
of contributions toward the con- -

struction costs. He stated no
final action will be taken until
such time as sufficient funds
are on hand to construct the
pool, but that pledges will be
held in escrow pending com-

pletion of , a successful drive for
tne mnus.

The Jaypees, also announced'
they will distribute doll safety
pamphlets to students in the
lower . elementary grades this-wee-

as a part of the Jaycees'
safety program.

King Street PTA
Met Last Monday -

" The King Street School PTA
met Monday night in the activi-

ty room at the school and held
an impressive Founder's ' Day
program. : .X ($.'''

. v.1 After '"the devotibnal, 'minutes
were read and reports made by
the . various committees of th e
organization. Refreshments were
served t the. conclusion , of t i

mwUnf.

I This Week's
Headlines

The U. S. this week moved
nearer its attempt to put a man
into "space by a 'successful fir-

ing of a man-carryi- capsule
and selection of three Astronauts
one of whom will be named for
the test expected to come with-
in . the :' next three or four
months. The Space Agency re-

ported the success of the cap-
sule' flight and said the results
pointed to an astronaut ride .into
space sometime , this year.

President' Kennedy has sent
proposals' to Congress calling for
aid io education and depressed
areas which; . if adopted, will
mean a oonsideijable deficit in
the, current year budget. The
President also has proposed an
increase m 'social security bene
fits which are 'to be offset by
an ' increase wsoeial security
taxes. a I ", j" "

The North Carolina Legislature
will have to .find additional tax
soures if Governor, Sanford's
programs are enacted this year.
Budget proposals are greater
than-prese- income and a re
port .from Raleigh this0 week said
Governor Sanford will' address
the General Assembly early next

month outlining plans for en-

larging the State's income.,:
Another Raleigh report indi-

cated a majority of the Legis-

lating is Inclined to support the
Governor's , progrram providing
sufficient funds can be "acquir
ed to meet the ' increased .costs
of the - programs.

Test Results
The Seniors ; at v Perquimans

County : High School Tuesday
learned the results of the Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test which they
took in Elizabeth City on Janu-
ary 14. V ' - '

This is a three-ho- ur test which
is used in evaluating applications
for college entrance( akngwith
high school records 'And recom-

mendations by the high school
principal .The test " consists of
two parts verbal and mathe-
matics. y' '. -

Creditable scores Were made
by Jthe 16 entbrs . taking the
test on January 14; Carroll ll,

Carlyle .Woodard, fcath-ry- n

.Bonner,,' Phyllis Hendren,
Diaime; ' Hollowed Hubert Bur-

den, J. D. HollowelL Mary Fran- -
ce Baker; Armi-Bento- ni Johnny

Jerrys ChappeU,4, 'T.tary Ella
Smith, Guy McCracken, Judy
Benton and Vent Hardison '

i High scores on th( test 'were
made by Carrotl I McDonneU,
with Cariyle Wc, mi and Kath- -

hyn Boiiner ireceivihg" second 'and

County Student
To Edit Paper -

Patricia Anne Elliott ot Route
1, Hertford, will assume office
March 1 as editor of the vEast
Carolinian, weekly student news-p- a

f .r V East Carolina College.
She- - will succeed Thomas T.

i ot Route 1, Godwin, and
"16' " i ur' ; the

- f'.fie

The annual Heart Fund drive pleased by the responsa shown
will reach its high point on by the public toward their pro-Hea- rt

Sunday, February 26th, posed swimming pool project for
when all the churches in the Hertford.

Mrs. Tildon Whitehurst, secre-

tary, read the minutes of the
last meeting which stood ap-

proved as read. Mrs. White-
hurst read a letter from W. S.

Long on Civil Defense which
asked the PTA to ask the Coun-

ty Commissioners to include the
Civil Defense in their budget.
The motion was made and sec-

onded that a letter be sent.
The 'treasurer reported a bal

ance on hand of $906.19. Mrs.
Lib Morgan asked that all PTA
magazine subscriptions be re-

newed and Mrs. Thelma Rog-erso- n,

Study Course Chairman,
reminded everyone of the study
course to be conducted at Cen-tra- r

Grammar School on "the
nights of February 23 and 21.
She urged everyone to attend.

The ' furniture for the recep
tion room has been ordered and
the Hospitality Committee re-

ported an attendance of 144 to
the meeting. Mrs. Bertha Lan's
third grade won first place; Mrs.
Ann Nowell's seventh grade won
second place and Mrs. Mary
White's first grade won third
place.

Mrs. D. J. White received a
small gift for sitting in the
lucky seat. ,

A covered dish supper will be
held before the next PTA meet
ing on March 20.

BPW Club Offers

First Aid Class
The Hertford Business and

Professional Women's Club isl

planning to start a .First Aid
Class on March 6: if twenty
people will register for the
course. To date the minimum
number has not been met. .

The class, to be taught by
Dick Brewer, licensed Red Cross
instructor, will be held each
Monday and Thursday night dur-

ing March at 8 o'clock in the
Agriculture Building.

Mrs. Essie Burbage, BPW
Health and , Safety Chairman,
stresses the Importance of First
Aid knowledge to everyone, re-

gardless of the type of "work

they do. She urges all inter-

ested persons to call her ' im-

mediately at 6211 to register.

Winfall To Hold
New Registration
i' Pppnarine for election tit town

officials, which comes up.; next
May, the Town of Winfall has
called for a. jnfcw,; registration- "of

voters' within ,the municipality."!
; Mayor Elijah White hias

Joel F. Hollowell, Jr.,
has been appointed as town reg-

istrar, and that he will conduct
'

the new registration ait the of-

fice of J. F. Hollowell and Son
in Winfall between the dates of
March 20 and March 30, inclus-

ive. .

A new. registration means that
each , eligible voter, ' residing in
Winfall, will have to register
for the May election. ' jThe old
registration ytjooks will.' , oe , done
away 'With, and1 only voters who!

register anew will be, eligible
to vote' in trie coming election

j not provide' a loan to farmers
who cannot avail themselves of

craft work, which, in turn it is.

hoped, will develop into addi-
tional income for; the area by
the sale of these crafts,, and in
some instances. ,, the establish
ment of small industries to man
ufacture such crafts.
. All persons in the Albemarle
area are urged to submit their
rcrafts . for, the second screening
March 1st They are requested

"ti take samples of their work to
tijp Home .Demonstration Agent
in 'their county, or they may
leave it : by the Elizabeth City
Chamber of Commerce.
tA oraft is an article made by

hand that' is useful andor beau-
tiful. ' If your hobby falls into
this .' classification, submit it to
the screening committee for ap-

proval. Miss Bishop is most
anxious to have submitted na-

tive crafts which have been
handed, .down from one genera-
tion to another; such as fish-nettin- g,

corn shuck dolls, etc

Indians and Squaws
Play At Plymouth

Perquimans High School's bas-
ketball teams will close out
their conference - schedule Fri-

day night when they travel to
Plymouth for games with the
Plymouth girls and boys.

--

' t 'The Indians will still, be seek-

ing 'their first ' Conference win
in closing wt Ja'.'bacl season.
Perquimans holds down the cel-

lar , spot vin- the conference while
the, tSqua ws,,v with two 'victories,'
rank rxiftbiivi the standings.

..Monday-Iimpn- s

, . "' "TSt. JSrZrZtJ?. .u!
girls to while

Indians dropped their game to
the Aces by a 33 to 60 score.

County Had 79
Accidents In 1960

" Three persons were killed
and 30 were injured in total
of 79 highway accident in Per-

quimans County during I960, cr;
cordirg tO 'a report relea?-- J this
week by C'.e'lf IT '

T V- -

adequate storage for their grain..
According ' to George Beilmon,

- Perquimans bounty ASC Office

.Jj Manager, this can either be com-merc- ial

storage or farm storage
and 1 : says that he expects both
types of storage to be inadequate
to meet the needs in this county
during this year's harvest. '

In this connection, Beilmon
specified the assistance .which
will be available, through ASC
county offices in helping farm-
ers to meet these storage needs.
Finant 1, ''loan" held is avail

' iat16 'i) farmers whidx will pro-
vide1 1 to, 80 percent of tlie
unere. 1 cost of new " bins.
ASC county offices' are also au-- ,
thorized. to make loans to assist
farmers hv the purchase of dry-

ing equipment necessary to get
their ..i in erudition-fo- r sfor'--t

, . t , m1 ri'
V. AC's ; ' 2 s'TPort;

am for lf"l, loans will "be
uJ 'e on t- ti, oats, barley,

. t, 'ms, soybeans,
1. I 1 rates on tl.ese

. 1,- - v .l be announced
t -- ir.

county will be called on for
contributions. There will not be

any volunteers going from door
to door.Xjn Trear Sunday solicit-

ing furids for the 'Heart Fund as
has been in the past,:- but in-

stead in Perquimans County this

year the committee is asking
each church in the county for
a free will offering.

Your campaign Chairman, Mrs
Fannie Hurdle, wishes to point
out that local Heart Fund. con.
tributions make possible the
support of heart research in the
state and aid scientists in clinics
and university laboratories all
throughout the nation. Deaths
from heart disease each year
still exceed the total number
of . deaths from all other causes
combined.. -

Welcome your Heart Sunday
by, going to church and giving
generously tp voyr Heart, Fund
which is yoin opst way, to fight
heart disease jWHich'-'is- ' the" num-

ber one killer in Perquimans'' 'County. vii.,

Archie Named To
State School Post

Dr. . William C. Archie, pres-

ently Emory College dean, has
been named to succeed Dr. Har-
ris Purks as director of the State
Board of Higher Education. He
will assume his new duties Sep-
tember 1 and will operate ' an
office which has wide authority
over the Consolidated University
of. North,-'-SaraliiM- t and pother(

state ruti cKfofe 'V t?Vl"
, iDr. Archie' Is "the husband of
the- - former Ruth Torn Newby
and they have one ion, William,

C Archie, Jr. ,,-
-

y 1 t r- -i fl-1- "

s r


